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SCIIOOL BOARD MEETING.

itiSHor.VTiurt to nvit.it tiik .iaiuich
HTllKKT ANNEX llKtiONHUIKllKll.

Appointing it Coinitilttrn tu niMko tlm Arrange-

ment fur tlm IIIkIi Htltnol Commencement.
An Intrnllpillnit Commltleo Axkvil For.

Tlio city Superintendent Heport.

Tho Juno mooting or ilio Lancaster school
board, was hold on Thursday evening, in
com in on coiiiull chamber with llio following
members present : Moshiii. I laker, Itolonius,
IIiosIiih, lttencmaii, Itarmslotlot, Hbormnn,
Evans, Gasl, llorr, Johnston, Jt Iiiihoii,
Llchty, Marshall. McComsoy, MeCortnick,
MeKlllgolt, McKI1IIm, Niiuiuun, Oblondor,
Deli's IImiIl IMomousuydor, lllngwatt,
Sohwobol, Shltidln, Shirk, Slnoyeh, Snyderiv...r,.l in..i ...1.. .1 t- - i ... ......iivmiui, li Hjivuifimill hum li. jjuui jlmoii,
president. .

Tlio minutes el tlio last Hlak'il meeting
were read ami approved.

HUPr.nlNTr.NIll NO COM M IT 1 UK.
Mr. McComsoy, chairman or tlio HiiorIu-tendin- g

committee. Hlalod tlinl elrcuiuslnn-cc- s
over which ho iind no contiol Kept lilin

front llio city, mid ho was tinalilo to give (ho
dutiosoriils olllco that attention which it
deserved and ho had nothing to report.

TIIK I'lNANUi: CO MM in HI'.
It. A. I Ivans, clialrinan of llio Hii.mco com.

nilttec, icporlud tlio following Mils as coi reel
and lliiiy wore orderod to ho iuld : Tito JVcw
AVrt, nilurtlslngaud printing f 11.30; Kiikms-lo- r

Cim Ijlghlainl Kuel coinpuny, u.v $ia).S(l;
n.inlol Hinoych, collecting tax Jir.ilS; l'hillp
Zochcr, licolb irrow fS ;.Jacob Hholmr, labor
and ni.Umi.il Jl.D; hnlrH of tlio Hamilton
csUito, ground tout ffl.ll; H.uimg.irdniir,
Kbormati ,V. Co., liimlK.tr f 10.71; C.iUlii
Cooper A Hon, tn'OHf,'.15; Dr. M. W. Kaub,
niurclianillso iir, ccntH.

Tin: puopiniTv co.MMiTrKi:.
Mr. Naiunaii, froni tlio proiiorty coiiimillct',

roHrtHl that lit accolunco with llio rosoln-tio- n

adojHod at tlio lal mooting of tho'bo-ir-
plniiHund HpcotllKitioim ter tlio building dir-oito- d

to be put upon West Jimiiph ulrwit hid
Iwou piujiarjid, but projioH-i- had not Ikivii
ttUi'd lev lioc.iuso it w.vs Icarnod that n
motluito iwonsldor tlio rosolulloii atilhori.-Jyg'tlioorwtioii-

tlio aunn to tlio J.uuus
Ktroot building would be ollorcd at this niiuit-In- g

and H3iid!ng action tlio cominiltoo did
not dosire to do aiiylhiug further.

tin; iijvr hooks.
Dr. llorr, from tlio lot book coinmittoo

reported that It wiw nccos.sary lor tlio toaehorn
to meet In consultation with tlio board In tlio
matter or tlio change of readeni reported at
tlio last meeting. Dr. Wlcl;orliatii Hinted
that tlio Htato law required that such consul-
tation had to be held between tlio annual
election of the teachers and tlio opening of
the hcIiooIh.

Tho following is tlio report or the city
superintendent.

IjANl'ANIHlt, Juno I, ltkSO.

Tu the Jluaril of ttclnml Directors :

Ui:.sii.i:mi:n : Youi city Hiiperintcndcnt
jircsenbi tlio follow lug roiiort el llio public
mIiooIs lor the moii tli of .'lay :

The whole number el pupils ciuollcd w;us
i255 in thohlgli Htliool.M, 1U0 In tlio wcondary,
and 1018 in the primary ; total, :,.

Tho aur.igo attondaiico was l!l.t in the
high schools, Till in tlio necondary, and 1,1115

in the piimary ; total, '.V1
Tlio merago. itorccnbigo el attcndauio was

S5. Tlio pauiiboruf NltH inado by the city
HUperintentlont w.is 81 ; those inado by direc-
tors wore US, as follows : (lea Darmstodter,
: ; lion. .1. 11. Warlel, Hi ; J. V. lJyrno,i;i ;

.1. MoKillips, 12 ; Dr. .1. l.oNorgiMKl, a ; Dr.
It. M. llolcniUH, 1 ; .. M. Johnston, 8 ; T.
V. MoKlligott, 1J ; Dr. I). It. McCoimlck, 7 ;

II. Hinoych, 5; A. J. Snyder, r ; Win.
I ; T. II. Coi'hran, I ; W. Johnson,

7 ; Hon. J. P. ViekurHlMiii,r; S. W. Kaub, 1 ;

C. Schwcbol, II.

Taking a retio.speclio low el tlio schools
rortlioiu.it tloearx, your city suiwriiiUiiul- -
jeut Jludsmuch to encourage Iilm. For the
Hint nlno inouths et tlio term oi jomi-i- ,

the iiwmgo atlendanco was J,!HU ;

now it Is U,8.ri, Hhowinu an
in the tuorago dally atlendanco of

a.. Had Iho number et toaehors iucre.tstd
in the saino niliu, we hIioiiUI 1mo1 le.wt
eiglit additional teachois ; llio Hingle riMiin
plan, and Judicious distribution of pupils has
enabled us to get along Willi but lour nioro
than we then employed. Tho continued

of llincilv ncccssanlv bringing with
it .in incic.iHoin the iiiiiubor or pupils "

obliged your silpotinteniltnt to ask
for nioro loom and nioio ttuvhurs. Hut the
most encouraging feature is the superior ac-

commodation now enjoyed by tlio pupils.
Dining tlio last liu joars, six now
houses containing rooms for lis schools on the
slnglo-rooi- n plan woioorecled and furnished
with llio best or lurnituro and black-board- s.

It would biiHiiiistuko tumipiMise, tint all oi
oen a gre.it part el this building was done
to proxldo iuIiIiIuiikU riKiin. t)n the con-

trary, it was done to enable the boinl to
pi ice llio pupils in more ovsily iu essiblo,
comfortable and healthy looms in harmony
with their surroundings at homo, llcnio
while school-house- s containing butsinenleon
rooms wore demolished or Html, a nunilxir el
others cillior hocauso the centre et ixipulallon
lias changed, or bec.uiso in llio estimation or
tlio public, the accommodations offered are
not s.itisra loiy, are vacant,

ncsnectrully your obedient servant,
It. K. ItuKiiui.i:.

gtututlral Table or UiiriilliiiriitiimlAteraeB
Tor tlm Montll Knilliig
flliiy Utl, 18S.-!-

.

VnlMirAls'o" TBAlllEIW' NAVB

lltyli 6iiooJ. tin 101.1 1'. MiC'iwMiy
Jllssh. II. llumltll in us

Total . ............. 2IJ
Hicniulari SiiolJ.

W. II. I.mcrgoKl 27
:. SiU.K. Itiitcs

A.H. htaiiiy it
-7C. Mat. J!

Jliss K. rotters Xi is
(i. Hamuli .91

(!. II. liulii i 17 41

M A. liniiRln'ity Xi

M. M. Musuliimii M

Total :ui K)7

F, blilblcy 40

MIhmM rainier 3.1

a'i .V)
II It. KliiKcr
I. Ncupvi .7 2t

41" 1 1. 7.UB 45
K. (Iricn Xt :ii

A. (' ltathon ss
.;t as" s. HiMiKlcr

M. MoNi.lt 37 M)

M.'iilt 45 10

A, l.ttul vi at
s. Stanley 37 VI
K, Downuy 40 3.S

" V.. Ilihcr 37 Si
:. l.tllity 411 Ji

' Ik, Cllltoii 37 SI

511) 4(.l

fJI 45
:n 'iS
M 41

Total
J'llnmru Stimuli.

MlsaO. O. biiliullur
K. hiiMlinil
M.J. llliinlnt;
I.. Marnli.ill ...

' M '.iicilIici. M 411

K, lllMUll'll.... lis 1W
K. Atiihtr .... il St

U 41" A. I'Hitcr
" H. hail I h lit 45

U.htilrk M W

" H. lloltlKHlk .. SO CI

M Htlllll Ml M
K, lliicktiiti.... 4i vu

I.. Kiilck 47 4

H..SIIIKI .VI S7

Total. 001 077

U. Wclity 51 41

1.. W'ctici 47 37
M llmlciuooit 4(1 ATi

M. Itojcr... M 41

V. Kaulliiuiu.. M 30
i:. 'ccliul ,, 51 M
N. Itnplvy 41 M
K MililnnU 4H 31

II, llaikliiH Ul 4S

M, (iittlirie ........ 41 :V5

M, AlUuium 44 37
l, lliiinplii'ullle.. Il 40

M. Itiiuli., M 37
M. bunvr. 75 55
h. CiirHutci NS 4J
A. Ilnatioug. .... . 5.1 4lt

h. U. Klliimkur (IS M

h. FllillllllC., 7 88
I. McMillan IA 55
1). Kln.... Ol 54

II. W'eltzel, u 3.1

M. brmipo...., 41 37
A. lien. , ii Xi

Total, f lil7 uw

1IIUU SCHOOL eOMJIUVCKMKNT,

Mr. Kbortuau inaiio a motion Ihut a com

iiitlteoor llvo be nppoiutod to inako tlio
arrangements for the annual

with Win. O. Marshall as chair-ma-

Tho iiiotiou wax ad optod, and the
chair iipiwinted Win. O. Marshall, Chas. K.

r.borinan, Dr. It. M. lioloultis, Tbos. 1'.
McKUigoll, tiiul Biinon W. Itaub, as the eoui-luilto- u.

AN INVIMIKIATINfl COMMITTKK.
Dr. McUoimlck Hlalod to tlio board that

Bllico the last meeting there bad boeu sov-on- il

nowHpaiHjr nrtlclos rodoctliig on lilm as
u director in rerorenoo to the admission or it
pupil to Miss Huydatn's Hcbool. lto oskml
that a cotniiiltteo lie nppoltilod to Invosligato
tlio matter.

Dr. llcrr moved Tor the appoiuliuoiil or
hiicIi iicoiiinilUco. Thoinolinti wasadoplod,
and Dr. llorr, John McKillips and Adam
Obleudur weioapisiiutedasllioiiiostlgallng
tommllteo.

nit: HiiiiiiMAN miti:i:r ritofiitiTV.
Mr. Naiunaii ollored the following rosolu-lio-

which was adopted by a unanimous
oto :

JtewlPCil, That llio proiiorty coininllloo sell
todeoigo H. Morrow the lot or ground with
buildings inoclcd thorcon. on corner or
Sherman and Orange Hlrcets, Tor f2,300, and
on llio iccolpt et the purchtso iiionoy the
piosidcnt and secreUry lo sign a deed for the
S.IIIIO.

mi: .iamdshi iiki;t annisx.
Mr. Ilyruo Hlaksl Hiatal the last meeting el

the boaid a resolution directing tlio properly
comiuilleo to build an annex to the James
street school building was p.issod. Since
(hen ho hud learned that a si i cut to hooiwuod
would Uikoaway Homo of the ground ;thnro
would not be Hiitllcient play ground if the
annex was built, and ho would thorofoio
inovolo icumsldor Iho resolution.

Tho motion to reconsider wasadoplod. and
on tlio motion (o adopt the resolution to ill-le- ft

the ciiiuiultleolo build the annex, Mr.
AkUomsoy sitoko in faor lliereof. Ilo ar-
gued that the rapidly growing population In
thalpirt or the city demanded the annex,
and said that lhoooiiliig of llio street woulil
not lake away any or llio proiiorty originally
contemplated in the school silo.

Tho.cas and niii's worn called foriinil
i esulteil in the defeat or llio resolution by u
lie ote, as follows: Messrs. llaker, ltieno-nia- n,

Ilroslus, (last, llorr, .loliiiHton, Joliuson,
l.ichly, Mit'omsey, MelUllgolt, Haub, Hloni-ensnydo- r,

Hliindle, Shirk, Warlel and Wick-ersha- ni

111 toted aye and Messrs. lioloulus,
llyme, Darmstetter, KlKiriiian, Kwtus, Mar-
shall, Mct'orulii'k, McKillips, Naiiin.ui,
Oblcndcr, Ochs, mngwalt,Schwel)el,Siuoych,
Snyder and l.eorgiK)d, prosident, HI, oted
nnv.

.lossrs. Kbermau and Dr. laiNcrgood
stated that they were In fiorortlio buildiiig.
but did not consider there was Hiillkienl
ground to build an annex and they thorofoio
toted nay.

TO IJI.lll'T lliAVIIKIM.
On luoliou et Mr. Warfel llio Isurd

adjourned to meet on Thursday evening,
Juno 18, to elect teuLhors.

it mil hivnN.su imri:.irmi.
Hit 1'iU'inN In the IIoiiho C'liimi "rtllliln linen

it u (JoiiistittttIoli.il IIIiiJiiiIIj.
Alter a game struggle, In which Its Ii lends

showed Hiiiorior tact and generalship, the
lliown high license bill was defeated on a
limilp.isH.igu iu the llouso Thursday after-
noon by a oto of U3 jeas lo 70 nays, within
a or a tinstitittloii.il majority. It was pro-pon- on

to lecousidor the Mito iu the owning,
but the atlendanco was sm tit, and Its Iricuds
wore alndd to try It. Thoy puriso doing
so, howoMir, at the first laorablo opivor-tunit- Is

Tho tin eo lacking otes could hao
been supplied by l'hiladelphli in tlio persons
orMessrs. Iloyer, Deardcu and Pentose.

When it was seen that a ole was certain lo
be i caches I Iloyer sent a pige lor his hat and
huriied mil of the llouso, Deardeu dollbei-alel- y

dodged, and l'eiirose, who Irnm his
surroundings iu Philadelphia, wasoxpectod
loHii)iKirt the bill, otcd against Iu U. Wts-le- y

Tluim.is, the chaiiiplou or the higli taxa-
tion el brewers niiilonouf the advocalos et inphysiology and hgieno being taught iu the
schools, w.is not present alatimo when his

oto would actually hao amounted Uisonio-thln-g.

Philadelphia moml-or- s are resH)iisi-bl- o

for the killing or the bill. Tho follow ing
is Iho lull Nolo :

Yeas Messrs. Allmaii, Ashcoiu, Georgo
A. lS.uil.iv, llirton, licit h, Kerry, Hook,
John (!. "Iloyer, llnue, ltrooks, Ilroslus,
llrown, Calhoun, I'hidwuk, Clnitnian,
Clayton, Colbein, Conntll, Criswell, Cromer,
Cimiiingli.iin, Dick, Doughortv, llckols,
i:iMu, K.ittsl, ('"ettors, Tixjli-- , Fuller, (lahie,
liiles, (ilenn, Ocoi-goS- . (irah.im, John Gra-
ham,

w

HuLketl, liiilll.nl, llartium, Harsh,
llebner, lleidelluiigli, llollm.m, Howell,
Hidings, llughos, Iscnbuig, .lolinsoti,
Ivailcr, Lam, l.oary, iiciguncr, i.onry,
Marshall, Miller, W. S. Morgan, Moirison,
Meiti, Mason, Nit hols, Morris, Packer, D.
D. Phillips, S. Phillips, lidding, Kcsiognlo,
Kid del, Itidge, Hol.itid, Hlione, Itolsirts,
(leorgo Hobinsoti, John II. Kobinson, ltomlg,
Kose, Kussell, Sample, Sthoch,
Scott, Se.il, Kiliniind Shaw, James II. Shaw,
SluHimaker, Siunlgrass, Slerigere, Sterling,
Stevenson. Thom.iH J. Stewart, William r'.
Stewart, Stockslagor, Stubbs, Kchwart,
Truo, Voegtlov, Vodges, Wayne, While,
Thomas J. William and James li. tlrahaiu

US.

Nays Mesis. James J. ltarclay, Ilaru-hard- t,

llaor, Hells, Ilruuigaid, llrison, ltiirns,
Carliorrv. Uluin.li, Collins, Courtney, Uralg,
Uiawfoid, Urilly, Dinau, Donohue, Durkin,
llilcr, Hngolinan, Krnst, Kirlwr, l'ogloy,
Foster, Frit, (iatcs, (ientner, (lilioy, floeck-le-

Green, Gicgory, Guiiinip, llarrouliiirgli,
TheiKloro Hart, llasiml, llassett, Uell, Homo
ImlsMlen, Keysor, Alacken, Mageo, Maloy,
Mavvhinney, Mtllallroy, McDonald,

McNeil, t, Modlam, Monro,
George Morgan, Molt, Neely, 1'cmiobo, 1'ur.
cell, Iteedor, Hichards, James P. Hobinson,
SayUilt, Schauller, Smith, Schonaglo, Ssms-le- r,

Svveenoi, Kvau W. Thomas Venscl,
Welld, Charles Williams, John T. Williauis,
Wortuau 70.

Nut Cor;illio.
I mm tlio Loudon 1'iilille Opinion

Cocaine, the wondoilul iiiodidiuunt which
aniethotises mucous meuibiaues, and Iuim

simplified many minor operations on tlio eye,
is very costly. Hence we must not Ik sur-

prised to he.tr that, In Paris, at all events,
the lnaiiuraUurors endeavor to obtain as
mill U or the alkaloid as possible by submit-
ting the coca leaves lo a second process
or exhaustion. Tho result is very sini-li- ar

to that which billows at-

tempts to inako a second infusion out
et already exhausted tea leaves. Tlio
J.imcet saysiortalu substances nro oxtraciou
which ai o not cocilno, but have novorlholoss
a remarkable olloot on the pupil, causing It to
dllato in n marked manner. Those sub-
stances aio derivatives el hygrlne, most of
which are nivdiiatlcs. Usurluo Is not an
olllclent anUigonist to utiopino, imtitisto
those dm IvalUes or hjgrino. Our readois
inayluvoolisorvod that dillerent obsorvenj
havoiiiiulodilleroutsUtenionls with regard
to tlio action el" coc.ilno oil llio pupil. Homo
have asserted that cocalno has a iowerrul
mydriatic ellect, which others have not
noticed. Tlio explanation iipiwam to be
reudoiod natent by the alwvo mentioned
racts.

A Tjpe-Sottlu- g Content.
Tlio typesetting contest botvveon Joseph

McCanu, or the llemM, and IraSoinuiors,
or the 11'oWii, Tor ff0, was doeldod at the
Mar olllco Iu Now York on Thursday.
Hundreds of the delegates lo the tyiiogiiipli-ici- l

convention wore presold. Tho men sot
for three hours, McU.mii putting up it,

emsof solid minion, without luragranhs, timl
Soiniiiors tLOii. In thu Ilrst hour MlCiuiii
set i liS emu, bo.ilinB tlio best previous
record or 2,1X11, inado by Uomiiosltor Arons-Ixir- g

soine ye-ar- s aga

AVIiuio Wa tlio Warnliii; bltinul?
D. M. Mayer, whllo on ids way homo last

evening with ills family, drove lntonwator
trench on West Loinou stroet, which was loft
uiiKiianlod and without a signal of warning.....,. nun. Tho horse was Bomowliat

-

bruised and cut Tho occupants or the plue-to- n

to which the horse was attached escaped
injury, though Bomowhnt frlghtcnod. A
unpllad boon liuiig out by the conlraqtor

wlmwasillgRluBtho treuch, but it had boon
romevod or Knocked dowu ut the Ume Mr.
Mnyer approuclKKl.

THE EVE OF BATTLE.

TltKllKVVtlLlUAlf 1'Oi.tltClASH Olltll-IN-

Til Mil l.t)lHn 1'OH TIIK VIOUT,

Tlio llouUm Coiiillitatos Declhioto TakoTliom- -

iiihM tirrtlio Flolil A Itllter A.Miult
Vhiii Mcltavltt Fur Ilcltig an

AIIckciI Oirpol lt;etr.

From a lo 7 i. in. tlio actual
combat' or the Itepubllcan Mictions iu tlio
county willlio on, but nil day today the
skirmishing is brisk and ncllvoj llio
work w 111 be renewed and doinls or darkness
will tin doubt lie planned before the Into
rising of the moon, l'lol and counterplot,
trade ami lutrigtio, barlor and Kilo will rule
the hour. Tho "carnival or frainl" Impends.

Tlio doubts thai lia o liorotororo provallod
on nil Hides have given way to a feeling of
increased coiiltdonco, anil nearly all the can-

didates express themselves with a degree or
lioporulness that is well assumed if notao-tuall- y

relt. Tho hoporuluosH or oven a bald
headed candidate Is Isiyond calculation. or

On Monday Ijoiigonccker slock look a rise;
and willi llio npiearauco or "Old Hen,"
raised rroni a wick lied, on the Htreels his
friends Hiiccootlod in creating uuito a Ikkiiii
furhltii. lie has Iho support or tlio old line
polillcliuiH joltho Sensonlg ruction and Iho
Stalwart clement; tlio nlinosphcro or Court
llouso row is charged with sympathy for
him, and in the I,auiioters, the Htrasburgs
and most el tlio towns ho will run welt. Ills
friends hoixiil to prollt In llio city niul lower
end from Dan. Misiro'B reiKirleif withdrawal,
but Dan has l)C('ii traveling over tlio county
tlio last few days announcing his determina-
tion to light lo the finish ; and although lie
cannot w in ho does uotprooso lo sell out or
draw out. Longenecker is in the light. I

II. C. Lehman also prints n card lo Hay
Unit lie has not withdrawn. Tills lias the outweakening. Nollvlngcandldalo
ought to ha o to assure his Irionim that ho Is
not out of llio raeo, Lehman is backed by
Monteraiid other ntrerul, iraullous politi-
cians. Johnson is liauilicapHd hi llio nice
by divided nlloctinus and obligations; Hay
lliown must keep bauds oil becausooriifs
iimdldacy Tor delegate, iu which ho Is sup
isirtcd by friends or Ioiigonecker and Hoin-liol- thel.cliui.iu is a gissl Hocoud Iu many
lilaces ami the aggrcgalo or this sort r
stieugth lsofton ery mighty. Lehman is
still in the tight, but there is boiiio danger
that lie will have the lift) suuoozod ouloriiim
between the two Tactions.

Koiuhold has been making licadway.
Low Ilartinaii has stiltk to him tirst,
last and all the time; and ho has
traveled the county with prollt to his can-
vass. His Hiiccois depends lnrgoly tiiion
v bother ho can carry the gro.it northwest,
from Hoinpfleld toCotiowago with arctson-abl- o

degrco or solidity. H Strino and the
other iKilltlcl.uis doll v or Columbia to Longo-necko-r;

ir Matt Frldy chips oil' the Hoinp-lloldsfio- m at
him, if Jofin 11. .oiler and llano

llaymoud run away with the Mount Joys
and Lolimau geUtho Individual Mitotlial ho
o.xpocts In that region Kelnhold will be
beaten. Ho is In the light and isabre.ist
with llio best or them. Lehinati's friouils
are Hanguiuo of carrving Ijancvster city. for

vou Hot.iui roll. Iho
Tlioalderin.iu and itmskibles who are bent

Fry for solicitor are jirctty well O.
unlUsl for A I. Siienck. Ilo lias gathered to
himself Mllt!flaus who are nuking a nioro
open light for him than Judge Patterson ofdares lo ; Mentwr Is one of thorn. Sheuck

in the light.
Setiato Clerk Cochriin, Senator Mylln, Sam

Matt Frldy, Sonsenlg and the other politi-
cians nro for Uine, and will sUy there. Many
other jKsjplo wlio do not trust hhenck's In-

tegrity,
n.

and do iiotbcllovo In Fry's lltness
will rally lo Uino. Ho has got into the
light.

Fry has the solid HiipjHirt or a loyal con-

stituency who wilt stand by him. Ilo has
put hiH " piilers " where they will doinost
gcKsl, and the returns will show that lie was

the light.
For Jury commissioner the signs still

point to A. U. Ilytts as the coming man.
Tlio County IiiKtllillloii.

For prison Inspectors Sensonlg is running
Dear and inclines to. Nissley as Ills hocoiiiI

choice, and Tor ioor directors Ids candidates
are Shealler ami Strino, with Allan A. llorr
lor the short term.

For jKxir diieclors Montor Is running
llrubakor and has tw o or three on the string
for hocoikI pl.ico. For prison lnseclorK ho

ill run Martin, and ho will also be for Hear,
who Is on tlio Sensenig slate, butisoiiool
Mcuter's warm Irlonds. Mcntzor will sup-
port Mart Krelder lor the short term.

Tin: ciiNrKiT rou hki.i:iaii:s.
The latest thaso or llio bitter and unrelcnU

Ing contest lor delegates to the state conven-

tion is the issue by the tjuay managers of a
yellow sheet tsister containing six reasons
why llio people should oto lor thelrdclo-rato- s.

These six reasons are xarlatious upon
tlio anorlioii that MoDovitt is an immigrant
from Allegheny county, and that Mc.Mollon,
Goist, MenUer, Griest.tCo. "have our own
Lancasler county men, iKirnon our soil, luy-Ingoi- ir A

Uxos, whom wocui honor, without
imiHirting Htrangors. MeDovitt.aricli man
iu Pittsburg, is only assessed in Lancaster
county for one horse, two nleasuro carriages,
tw o gold w atthos amounting iu all to fl tax."
It is also clmrgod that to the political liowsos
McDevitt has given elegant mippors and
wlnoiiartlosattho Stevens house, to which
Ilrollier Warlel, J. AY. 11. IS.tiimiii.iu and
John II. Uuidis wore not invited. Lest the
delegates chosen might "stultify and dis-
honor Lancaster county, and by palming oil
a stranger and an alien as one of our own
citlens, barter our birtlnlght lor a mess et
political pottage," the Sew Jhit, at ten
cents a line, calls on the great Uincastor
county old guard to veto for Quay's men and
"agin" McDevitt's men :

M'llKVlTT.
Northern ticntttoi int.

.) AL'OIJ W". I.ANDlb, llplmita.
Northern llciirciciitiillie.

II. 8. IIANNKU, Ataiilieliu beiuii(;li
IIKNUV bCUOI.b, C'ollllilblil.
JI. M.bKNSK.SIU, Kant Kail

Southern Sennlorlut.
J. HAY 11110WN, Il8 , city.

Kouthirn llcpritcntiUlie.
SAMfKL M. I.ONC, Driiiiioru.
8. M1I.I.U HKItlt, West I.n.inprti--

Or JONAS 8. hTO.NKIt, Slanoi.
JlcprcMcnttttlie IL'tty.)

.IOII.V1I. SKII.KS.

JltAY,
Noilhcrn Iktwlortul,

J. A. STOltKll, Vest Couillco.
Norlhu n JtiiinteiUnllie.

(.I.OIiUKII. IIANUIC, Kill I.

C. A. bllAr'FNKIt, Muiietta.
.1 H. WITMKlt, Went UciupllLia.

tiuutluru SiiiatorUtt.
WM. M. bLAYMAKIIlt, tlty.

.S'outierii iitprescnttitlie.
WJ1. MuUOWAN, builsbiliy.

11, II. JIILI.KU, ConcatOijii.

llepreientutlie (Vily.)
J.W.B. UAUbMAN.

city roitttcii luvutvot. js2

Uloii the xvay that some of thu wanls go
may depend fijturo polltUsil

ovents In tlio city ; and nmcroc those whew
Intorcstoil, and cautious' are tlio following
.,l,l..n.m.I ilRtltranlH! C. .V. J4 V0O WHittllff.. .... .1.1..-...:- ... ir.fin,tirtu' ,......hail In. t4in.rtlliuriliiui - -IO llll ii.t,in..pj
First, ward; Goo. W. i:.iby wnitljnij, Jo Blep
into Alderman Fordney's shoes r.MlaoWo-Gliii- n,

John lUker, Jacob Illt,l.lloor(re
llressler, U. Mayer and Geo. Vlnowec all
worrying to be chlor Justlco or IheifUt

arU' Vf Z--
-

ltmiillon or Tourt.U. i--
,.

llov. nuiuttiol, a rrcsbytorlan (leiirytWW
or Philadelphia ; llov. Good, orihoHouMTB!
ehurcli, riilladelplila; llov. Dr. IS. llausMW
unit wife, oriloadlncr: and llov. T. Q. Allie
and wire, or this city, spoilt yostordayt
(iuarryvlllo, the guests or Mr. Goo. W. Jion.
boland family. All the gontlemon of the
party made tlio trip to i:uropo togetlior last
year, and this llttlo reunion upon Uio anni-
versary of their doparture Is the ilrst of a
borioa of ovonta with which Uioy propose to
eotimietnoratojhoir (wperlonco uutll they
go ogalu,"

Ct.UHX OV UVAUTEll IIKSHWNH.

TlisMmiurTinrniitilp Hnpirvlor Founil (Jullty
or Neglect or Duty Oilier llunliitwi.

Thursday Afternoon Court mot tit 2:30

o'clwk mid the trial or Gordon Armstrong
tuul Alex. Heinporly, suiKirvlsors or Marllu
Uiwnshlp, neglect or duly, vas procoodwl
with. Atiitiiilwrol wilnosVieHWoroe.illcd by
the commonwealth and losllllod that the
road complained or was Inipassabloal cor-bil- u

seasons, Ihrotigh tlio neglect or the
HUtiervlsors.

Tho deretiKo was that the road is now In as
good condition as it over was, and llio clmng-lu- g

or Iho drain from one hIIo or the road lo
the olhor did not inako the road any worse,
aslmd lieon tcsllllod by thoeolnmonwoalth'H
wlliiessos. Jury out.

Tho no.xt cases calleil ior trial wore llioso
against John K. DotinNiii' "'id AD
lirlght, txmsplracy lo delraud John W. Menl-or.caU- lo

dealer. Arterajury hadboenso-locto- d

court adjourned until Ftlday morn-
ing.

Momimj. Court met at l) o'clock
niul Uio Jury In tliocniKiorUoiii. 5S. Gordon
AriiislrongandAloxaiidorIlemiM)rlj',iieglnt
oriluty, rendered a 50tdlcinr guilty.

lntbocaso or Uom. ik. Charles Klcli-mai- l,

Indlcled Tor irjury on complaint
A iderinaii Spurrier, counsel Tor the twin,

inonwealth, Htntod thalncato could not Iki
lii.elooiit and the iiermlsslotl or Iho court
wasnskod to take u verdict or not guilty
with county Tor costs. 11 will lo remem-
bered thai Klchm in in his testimony agrlnst
Alderman Hiitlrrlor losllllod thai ho ii.ul
noyor m.iilo.icrliiiliiTl ooniiilnhit ngalnst n
man tiamed Stelly iKiftiro AlilorinanHpurrlor
niul alter ho had testified u complaint liar-lu- g

hisHlgnaliiro was shown to him and ho
admitted that ho had Hlgned IU Tho court
gavoltsassenl to the vordlelaskod for and
tlio verdict was Liken.

Counsel in the Dennlsoii-Albrig- con-

spiracy case stated that the ease was ulxml
and Ihoy were given time b)ar-rang-o

the details.
Tho case orconiinunw(illli vs. Holwrt.1.

JviuiH, (also pretense, was continued to the
next term on the ground that thorn Is a rule

in a h 11 Hiilt dopeudlng, ag dust Evans,
which will be disposed or at the argument
court.

J''uilin Afternoon. When court met it
was round that there wasa hitch in thosetllo-mento- r

the Dennlsou Miuspiracy ease, llio
costs lieing the sluuibling lilwk. Tho case
was finally contliiiKd until llio August term
and In Iho meantime it In o.xiioctodloarrango

costs.
cinuuj.Ni' mmiNiiss.

Jeru V lloitel and Win. M. Johnson, cily,
were granttsl soldiers' licenses to hawk, K)d-d- lo

and vend goods in the county el Iin-caste- r.

Imiuiii Maiv Darller was dlvmced Irom
horhusUmd, John Darllor, on the ground el
desertion.

(IllADUATINU XAVAH UAlU'.r.l.

Tlin-- I'ciiiiHyliiiiiLuiH of llio hlx Wliu Took
IIIrIi lloimrM.

Tlio burilsof x Isltors to the naval awidemy
AtiuaiKills, Mil., conllnucsl its laliors

Thursday. In llio morning the annual
comiietillvo drill of tlio four companies or
naval cadets took pl.uo. Iuli x)iniiany
drilled lorubotit li.ilfuil hour, and iillorsomo
work or a higher order, the fourth comiany

the first time in its history, was declared iu
lcst drilled, and was prosented with the

Hag by Miss l'oo, daughter of LlouL Colonel
M. l'oo, U. . A., and the usual hearty

cheers were given thoHUccossnil competitors.
Tlio aftoriioon was simjiiI in tlio practice a

stoatu engineering and at night the last
dress jiaradowas given. Tho visitors

the drilling tills season to Ik) usually
line. Tho six men who graduated with the a
highest lienor are as lollows hi Iho onlor

lined :
David W. Taylor, Virginia 727,(17 Hircont.;

William Mclvnv, Pennsylvania 7tr7,G:i mr
ccnL; John G. Tawncssy, Dcliware, n'rW.
sjr Alliert U. DiltoiiUu h, I'cnnsvl-anl.- i, Tor

(1,0.1 ior i ciiL; ThcodoioO. Fonton, It
rviiiiHvltuulih o7'.l,10 Jier cenL; Voluey O.
Cliaso," l)iils.ina, lKil,81 port-cut-

.

Those who graduated without dlslinttion
woro:

William G. Miller, Virginia; Georgo It. 12

Slocuiu, Illinois; Giiorgo W. Kline, Now
Jorsey; James W. Klllioll, Mississippi: .
W. Jayncs, TcnnesHco; AloxandrLi 'llioiuit-hon- ,

Now York ; Charles S. Stauworth,
Virginia; Joseph Strauss, Virginia; Harri-
son A. ISlipliaui, l'cniiHvlvania: John I'.
MiGuiiiuess, Idulio ; ltolsjrt Loo iius-sel- l.

Georgia ; llenjainlit W. I.0111-bar-

Iowa; Anintcad Hust, Virginia;
David H. iies, ; i.nn.iiu i
niHirle, Arkans,is ; Thomas liog SLule, l,ou-isbn- a

; Win. W. Gllnior, Virginia ; Charles
M. McCormick, Virginia; James H.Shlndel,
Pennsylvania ; tllennlo Turbos, South ( aro-lln- a

; Georgo It. F.vans, MasKiiliusetlH ;

ItolM.rt IL KiHiiil. Missouri: Charles U. Poe, A

I'cimsvlvania: ISeiij.tiiiiii light, 'Icniics-se- o

: Allwrt lternstlne, Miihigiin ; Ailliur
II. DittUiu, Marjland ; Charles M. Corpcn-ing- ,

North Carolina ; James 'P. ISoolcs, Dela-
ware ; S.1111110I It l'lelncr, Tetinesieo ;

Uobort lleechorllowcll, MUhliu.

1.1SVOI.N UNtl'lUMiri.
CIum et Tlilrtj.lwii (Iruiliiiitri l'roni tlio

Colonsl Traliiine hilniol.
Tho lamest class ovorgradualeil Irom Lin

coln university, near Oxford, wastli.it which
eelobrated commencement there yesterday.
It numbered thirtv-tw- and nearly all of
them Intend .devoting UienisolvH t" H'e'r
people's educallon iu tlio Sotitli, eitlier as
toaehors or ministers, which is an indication
that the university is doing its part in the
solution or llio great national problem of tlio
negro.

Tho oserchos was formally opened with
prayer by Kov. Mr. Thompson, of Philadel-
phia, a graditalo et the Institution. President
lLiutl.iU lliuii annouiKod Alonxo Cliurih, el

ciinsylvanla, whodellovored the Ij.1tI1iH.1lt1-ator- y

iu an able and eloiptent manner and
after him the lollowing hoiciiou onmra.
lloliort It. MoKaroy, el North Uaiollii 1 ;

Amlrow W. Hecks, or Virgin! 1 ; Charles 1.
Leo, or Now York ; Augustus L. 'lorroiRO
uudUIiarlos S. Moliauo. orNottli Uarolhia
Alter the conferring of degtosH llio valedic-
tory was pronoiimed by Moses 11. J.u.kbon,
of the District or Uoluinbl.u

m -
Ilcuvlurhtallonury I'upcr.

Tho intlinato association between our imH- -

Lil system and the production or jupor is
constantly revealed. Not only is tlio (titan- -

tltv of iiinor ailoctod by the liermissions and
prohibitions or tlio law, but the nihility Is

nioro or less dctotmluod by tliom. Tho law-- ,

clicaiiening txislago by incrawing the weight
or letters to one oiinco lor the single rate, to
go Into ellect July 1st, lsalteady gi ing token
or Its Iniluenco hi the orders that iiianurac--
turors are getting. Ligiu weigui writing
iiaiiors have had the prolorcncu over tlio
heavy ones, to avoid double posLige, but
now the tendency is selling toward the heavy
papers, w hkli, or course, are groally to be
prororrod.

TiKntud As Well An (Si'orgo IMlMKlivr,
K10111 tlio Mitllntown Democrat.

Tliet) is living in the JutiluLi Valley at
this time, and iu Millllntowii, n gentleman,
Mr. James Law, who visltod Washington
,.ii rlv as the rail of 1S29, lwul the old

goiioral 11 s Isit at tlio White llouso, had the
ploasure or Liking a glass or vv Inu with lilm,
and by special ronuest dined w ith him the
lollowing day In the Whllo Houre in com-mn-y

with Martin Van ISuron, Major Don-

aldson aiiilGoneral Gllison, HocroUryorvvar.
ftlr. Law, thinks thore was but llttlo loll
of the Hpieniini roast. 01 ivuu gumu iui bh
UtO Lible on Uiat occasion.
V v
ft V Moxlcan l)ciicrailo Arrentcd.
n BwivKitt Uel., Juno C Uuudido Uostello,
a notottshorso thlorand deiporado, has been
wrested at Walmboig for the murdorofDon
JnuvRowro.a proniriieiit cltiron or Valcla

' eetwtr, Jfew Moxlco, tiltout a year ago. Tho
Brtnoner Is un oxioeilingly xlclous iharactor
and u"l4Ko 'reward was ollorcd Tor his
capture, lie will be Liken to Santa PoTor

ijfr!

A'WtMUHn of the Wootlt.
A fUd wwiiJiVpporUHl ou the Lehigh

mountain, I,'Jjfetown. Ho leaves his
hldtMi iifjwjjgltuul 10 o'clock nightly
and HwlwJieiakhly howling nearly
all iUfPtf Wrailll0rt to be an csailicd
lunatlii. Sn CTff h

TELLING OF A KOMEUY.

HOW fllf-HH-I WAS HTOI.l'.N lit bUitJB
AM'HHT HWlNM.KltS.

A Convltttnt Now York llrtnk Jlolilicr Itolatrs
tliu Story or a llolit rvciilnllon at lyumtun,

(Intarln, Nlnotiii Ynara Ago (In no
I lie Truck ul tlio (lullty One.

IIUl I'Al.o. N. Y. A man naiiiod llainll-to- n,

who was convlcloil of n bank robliory
and sent to King-Slug- , rocently disclosed to
It, II. ltosl, of this city, chief of the American
express compatiy's detectlvo force, tlio do-bil- ls for

or llio bold express roblsjry at Loudon,
Oul., In HeptoinlHjr, 1872. A prekago con-lalnl-

f 1,000 and another containing f 0,

were Iiainlod in at the Ameri-
can

to
express olllco in thai city. Tho

clerk HtopiKxl U another part of
the olllco, leaving thu packages 011 his desk,
and on his return round the f 1,000 gone. A
couple of days afterwards Information from
Itigorsoll disclosed the Tact that 11 flO.OOO thep;ickagoduo there had not arrived, and tints is
this greater loss, overlooked in the Hurry
caused by the other,) hccaino npiaronL
Hamilton says the tholl was comiiiillod by
Iwonamoil I'rii'oand Dulwyo, whoHtopiod
at the Tecumsoli hdiiscrfunilor assumed
names, and who cronscd Ult lines safely and
with their plunder, Prlco hivcHlotl iwrt of
ins share iu a liouso nml lot in Fofmsylvaul.i
and Duboyu b)iighta saloon In Cbliaigy. The
express company "are following up Uio case. llio

the'ii,i ... - '..
WANTl'M l.tJArJ! OF AIISENC:. v will

hiorrn of llcinbrm Win) Wcro (IrnutiHl It Tlio
(Inter Itin'i Initnt.

llAtiKlslitntii, Juno 5. TlioKctiato to-da-

passed all the llouso bills 011 llrSt and se at
end reading uud adjourned until Monday
afternoon.

In the llouso Hcores of the mointxir were
granted leave or alisomo, wlion an uttsuo
cessrul ellort w.is made to aiitml
Hession boiv-uis- or the proUiblllty orne"
quorum. Soveral ineml)ors Hpoku or the willncxosslty oT pissing rovontto legislation and
H.1I1I that If nohohslons were hold
it would fall. Tho llouso then rescinded the
leaves of aliMinco granted, and Fattnco'a bill
providing for the assessment and collection
el Lixos on moneyed capiLil and returns of andporsoual projierty was passed second reading. Ls
Tho Senate bituminous coal mlno bill was
passed finally. 1 louse bill was itassod Dually
for the roller ami bonoiil or indigent injured
persons not residents or the county In which
the accident may occur. An act reducing the
fees el notaries public was dcroatcd.

TU O MIHMNO aiiSS.

Ili'llutisl tn llillii lt Thrlr l.lit'ii In Ilia
Itcatrr I'.irk lli'nomilr Ilrmk.

Dn.WKit, Col., Juno ri. It is lielluved Hint
two lives wore lost WednosiLiy by the bunt-
ing el the dauioftho ISeavor Park reservoir

SL Vralu Canon. Tho missing men have
Ixjcii sojircliod for, but were not found. Two
miners iu Central Gulch, who liaroly es-ea-

with their lives, doscrlbo the Hceuoas
terrible. Tho gulch was nuito narrow, and

wall of water 50 feet high ratno swooping
down, moving boulders weighing several
tons and overy tiling olse iu its path. These
men lost everything but their lives. Not city

barn leiuaius 011 the ranches in llio
canon. Somo dwellings wore oul of the m.
roach or the water and wore saved; others
wore badly wrenched. Four ditches have
Isxm nearly destroyed, at a critical iiorlod

the crojis which need the water supply.
Is thought a water HNiut hi the mountains

CTiised the dam to break, but the ranchmen
ImjIow it had lieon in constant loar o! its giv-
ing

the
away. Tlio debris is piled hi the road a

feet deep in Homo places. At other points go
bridges are gone, interfering with travel.
Tho damage is estimated at fully f 10,000 and the
may Ihj greater if the dllchcs are not re
paired iu time to save the crops. hi

Tin: uuiiii aors iiu.trJii.r o.v.

Tint llitmlriHl Fraudulent reiihlnun In ttiuUlri-trlc- t

of Columbia Kvtohcil
W.vsitiNitiox, D. C, Juno . Tho littof

district of Columbi 1 pensioners h is Ixhiii en-

gaging Iho attenliou of Commissioner lllaok
for some time, and is now carolully revised.

largo number el iorsons were round
on the list who were not entitled to roi.olo In
pensions, either liocauso they liad rocevored
rrom their dis.ibilllios, or were not doieiid-on- t

uion tlio governinoiiL In some cases
the parlies were de:id, and lit still more,
widows had married airiln. Carerul study
was made el all these cases, and the result Is

that nearly 2XJ nanioi have been struck oil"

the list and tho'r pensions suspended, mak-
ing an annual saving totiio government or
nearly f 100,000.

IIS) l'liplo Thnimlit to Have Hern Kllleil.
Lo.npo.v, Jimori. Dispatches rrom Serina-gur- ,

Indi.i, sUito that the details as to loss or
llio and projiorly by the recent earthquake hi
Cashmere are ditllcult to obtain, as nearly all
the telegraph lines have been prostrated, the
violent sibralionor the earth having raod
nearlv all the imiIcs. Kiiough has boon
learned, however, from llio llttlo news re-

ceived to show that the loss lo lift) and prop-
erty is gre.it and that the worst lairs may lie
roali.oil. lluudieils of dwellings have been
destroyed, utiil It isestlmalod that ftilly luO

poeplo were killml outright and as many
more sorieusly injiirod. Groat distress exisU
thioughout the rulnod districts.

l'rcpatlni; lor tlio Indians
Hi. Paso, Texas, Juno D. Tlio Moxlcut

govenunont lias prepared for tlio arrival of
the murderous Apochosuud Sierra Madros,
Orders have boon mint the xarious loles
politlcos and prosldonla or all the towns
along the Sierra Madros, nnd to the iniliuiry
coiumandors liotirying tliom to prepare lor
raids. Tho olovonlli regitnont et calvary
has left l'arral fttr Casas Grande. A band el
Apaches has lieon soon near Masco Springs
and the bodlos et some murdered Mexicans
and Americans have Ixjou round near Uaru-zlll- o

Springs, horrlnly mutilated.

HI Dualll Bcntviico Coiniiiutoil.
NiswOiti.iiA.vM, Juno I. Tho Koulouioot

John Itaptiite, who was to be hanged to-la-y

with Foster and Hob Williams has boon
commuted to imprisonment ter lift).

lSaptktoisa wcak-mindo- d nogro boy, and
tlio ovhlcneo agaiust him was not conclusive.
Ilo was convlctod 01 assaulting Airs. ai.
Koiner. Wlion told last ovonlng that his
Hoiitenco was commuted, ho danced around
his cell, laughing and exhibited the inostox-travaga- nt

symptoms of Joy.

German' Designs on Kunzltiar.

London, Juno 5. Tlio ropert that Gor-niai- iy

lias established a protectorato over
Witu on the nortliwcst coast or Zanzibar is
ronflrmod. It is now considered more man
likely thatGonnaiiy will solzo the whole of
Zanzibar upon the protext that in its prosent
siato that country ondaugors the ioaco of
Witu.

m

ArrcntcU for Bliovlng tlio Queer.
Host on, Juno 5. Fred Thatcher, an old

oiloiidor, was arrested last night as the man
who has lloodod the city with counterfeit
Bilvor coin for months . past. A completo
countoifoltor's apparatus was found at his
liouso.

A Ilurslar Shot In a Banco Hall.
I'ui:ni.o, Uel., Juno 5. A burglar, giving

tlio name of Ililly Wilson, was shot throe
times yosterday by the pollco whllo operating
In atlanco hall known as the "l'alaco of
Pleasure." Ills wounds may prove latah

r j r- -

hlTKllAHV AND r.DVCATlONAU

Tlio Now In Coltii;p, lllgh Hrliool niul Literary
C'lrrlm.

Week after next will be commencement 31

week In Franklin ntul Marshall college, this
city, the exorcises ojionlng wltli the baccalatt
re.ito sermon 011 Sunday Juno 11 In llio
chnol; on Monday ovonlng the sophomores
will glvo an concert ; but thore will be

"Junior oratorical contest" in llio
"collego chapel, on Tuesday ovonlng," as
nmiotiucotl "oxcltislvoly" by one of our
estoemed but generally Inaccurate contem.
IKiraries.

Thoroliy hangs a L1I0. theIt is tlio rule Tor the iiiombors of the Junior
class loseloct from Its ranks the competitors

this prize, an equal number from etch
society. It was complained alter the
elections this year that some of the Dlag
itothiau politicians! in llio class had conspired

nomlnalo Gcethoans who were not the
Hlrougost orators, so that they would Tall easy or
victims to their Dlag coniotltors. Tho com-
plaint was carried lo the faculty who, though
IKiwerloss to act, miggosUHl that an nililition.il
orator from each Hocloty,to lie Holooloil by his
own wx'Ioty associates, Iwchoson for tlio

but the boys did not lake kindly lo the
idea, niul the contest, by goneral consent,

atKindonoil this your. jail
Wednesday w litis) the big day or the week,

tohocolohratod by society reunions, alumni
meeting and dinner, class day exorcises ;

alumni addroHs in the ovonlng by Dr. A. S.
GorharL or Philadelphia, on "Tho Univer-
sity or the Futuro," and thofiniolh reunion

Inuipiot oftho Diagnotlilaii lltoniry ly

at the Stev ens house at 1);10 p. m. Ilo
On Thursday thore will be only 0110 ses-

sion of commencement osorcises at which
"honor men" and orators selected by
faculty will speak, in the ovonlng the

x ilicui society's rou u ion to
Ik) hold iu the dining rooms of the and

Slovens' house. lorv
Illcli HlIiooI Aliiintil. to

Tho aliiuutl association of the Lancaster
hlglt Schools will hold tlielr annual reunion ior

the high school building, West Or.mgo inu
Htrcet, at7i10 on Wednesday evening Juno
ml). Waller P. King, of llio class of n, is
prosident or the association, and Harry 1.
Sponcer, or the class et '70, secrebiry. Tho iu

programme of tlioeulortalnmont will ombraoo
vocil nud iiihtniinonl.il music, ess.iys, roclta-lion-

orations, etc Tho honorary oration left
txxlollvereilbyl'ror. Georgo Gaul, A.

Tr.,nlut the olumul oration by W. JI. Max-
well, theof the class of '8i

Tlio oxrsnitlvo committco having the mat-te- r
hi charge, are MLss Harriet Curtis, or the the

clasHof7'), Miss IjNttra J. Falckyor the lass
or'7(;; W. Scott Adlor, of the class or 'SI,

Ciarcuco Slormfoltr, of Iho class or 'si It
the purpo.M3 of the coinmittoo to make the

reunion more lutorostitfg than any that has
preceded. Tho essayd, orations, Ac., have by
lieon coullilcd Ui Homo of the brightest or the and
alumni. Tho full programme Is not yet
printed but will lie given hreaflor. All the the
gradualosnf the high wJiools, the wJkkiI, di-
rectors, and many distinguished educat')r at
homo and abroad have boon Invited ami are
exiocted to attend.

andOther Literary KlciiU.
Commencement week at Latayolto col-leg-

IHasten, will bogiu Tuesday, Juno 2L
Hov. Leonard W. lt.icon; D. D. ;

Henry M. Hoyt, Goa Junkiii and Holjort U,
James are among the orators or the week.

Thoro will Ik) a grand or Sunday sell,
schools in connection with tiio thirteenth
annual convention or the Cumberland
county Sabbath school association or Penn-
sylvania, at Williams' Grove, Friday and 21Saturday, Juno 12 nnd 1.1, issa. Tho grove
will Iw illuminated at night by electric
lightH.

Tho high Kchool tominciicouiont or this his
will be hold on Juno 20; and the com-

mencement
oil"

el bL Mary's academy on Juno

buIlltaii'H C0111I111: St-T- o With ttnrke.
Uillt'sdo, Jtmo5. " Parson" Davios ins

recciv oil a loiter rrom Palsy Shepiwrd, the d
backer el John Ij. Sullivan, stating Hut the tlio
champion pugilist would atrivo iu Chicago

1st of the coming week, accompanied by
number or his lSostou admirers. Ho will

Into training as soon :w lie gets bore, ry

to his set-t- o with the Irish lad iu
coming athlctiooxhlbltiou at thudtivlng

park. Hurko is h.ird at work getting lilmsuir w
training for llio conlesL

A (tlpintli! r f.ilN.
Vini'i:n.m:s, Intl., Juno 5. Trainmen on

the Chicigo, Vmccunos .fc Cairo railway
brought in a woudorrulhloiitf josteulay, con-

cerning the fall or a gigantic meteor In a
Held near Unit railroad at Nowburnslilo,
Johnson county, Illinois, 011 Wednesday
night. Tlio weight or tlio meteor is estimated
ataliouta ton and and it was embedded

the ground sov end feel. Thu phenomena
escitcil the denizens of thovilligo to uliigh
degrco. Himdrodsor poeplo visited thosjiot
yesterday.

Ilc.ul Through n Kptltal.
NAhiiMi.1.1:, Tenth, Juno &. J. Coles,

proprietor or tlio Johnson house, shot him
self through the haul yo.stord.iy, dying

Coleswasa regular attenil.iul dur-

ing Kov. Santuol Jones' revival and scouted
deeply ailoctod. It is MipiMisod that Ins
mind bocame impaii-cd- . Ho loft a note say-lu- g

: " 1 can llvo no longer. Good-b- v o lo all
who know me, for I .1111 gone foiovoraud
over."

Jl.ukey Aliviltfil From AH Itl.lnn'.
Wasiiinuion, Juno 5. Judge Mackey,

lather or Consul Mackoy, has received llio
follow lug cablegram from Uio Grande Da

Hul, : " Consul Hockfoid Mackoy has
boon absolved unanimously by jury. All
honorable citizens celebrate the ov enL"

(Signed)
Tun UoMMiTTiit: of Ci 1 ii:.ss.

llininia Wants No Toll Tax.
Sr. I'HTiilisuuno, Juno 5. It is probable

that tlio poll tax will soon be abolished in
overy part or Uusslaoxcopling Slborla.

TJXKOKASIS IN 1IH11C1'.

Ill tlioIIousoorConimons, the Hon.
Hugh U. Uhildors, chaucollor or the

anuouncod that the budget would
be amended so as to roduce the proiosod

spirits lo one (.hilling per
Kallon.

jVt Bossien or the typographical
union con vonllon hi Now York, it w as

that during any strike authorized by
the oxocutlvo cotnnmico, 1110 siriKors were 10
rocolvof7porwcok rrom the union's strike
ruiids. Pittsburg was soloclod as the next
place or meeting.

Tlio president has appointed llunlcr Wood
to lie collector or internal royonuo, Socend
district or Kentucky.

Tho treasury doiiartmont has lioou cogniz-
ant lor some days or the deficit in the ac
counts 01 J..11. Aiimoniorior, 1110 cuioi 01 uio
roilonipllon titllco at Now Orleans. It may
roach f&0,000.

'1'0-ila- y is ooiug ouservcii as woiuouunuu
Memorial Uay at Ixiudoii Park cometory In
ls.iituuoro.

August ISolinont will have as hlsgttostat
Nowiort for a few woeks, during tlio soasen,
the prosident of the United Suites.

Tho International distlllory, in Detroit, tlio
largest In the world, Is In llames. Ono man
has boon badly Injured.

Ferdinand Ward's hearing on tlio indlct-inon- ts

charging him with grand larceny, has
boon sot for Juno 15.

A llro in lSallltnoro this morning, In the
building No. 2 Kast Falls avenue, destroyed
f 11,000 of property.

Tho whoreabeuts of defaulting Toller
Scott, of the bank of the Manhattan com-
pany, Now York, are still a mystery.

Frightful Work of a Jluiiuivny Horde.
Thursday ovonlng Donman Ortoti was

driving In Frio a splrltod team, which ran
away and collided with a telegraph iost,
brooking Orion's Hkull. named ICuhn
was knocked down nnd tram plod bouoath
the homo's feet, mangling him fearfully.
Andrew lllnton, in buggy with Mrs. Kllza-bet- h

AVarden, was run dew 11. Illuton's rilis
wore broken and the old lady was injured
beyond hope of recovery. Willlatn Oumer
xvas Iho next vicUuii his hack being broken.
All wore romevod to the hospital, and lllnton
ouly in oxpuctod to llvo through the night

DANCING ON NOTHING.

Villi liltKit V1SVU PAYS TUB VENALTr
WITH 11 1H 1.1 VX.

Hilling n Country Ntoro-Kcpp- for a Trilling
hiiui Tliu Comlriiincsl Mini Firm tu Hie

tjt, AtkiiowlnlBPHltls Guilt ami
I'nij-- n Hint Merty lie (lliou.

IIao'ki'.nhvck, N. J Juno 5. Sanfortl
Ulscoy colored, aged 21 years, was Itaugotl In

corridor of Iho men's prison of IholScrgon
county Jill at'.nKI a 111., toslay for the mur-
der of A brant 0 union, the proprietor of a
country store at Park Illdgo, N. J., a small
village on the Now York it Now Jorsey
rallroid. Cisco entered the Hloro on llio
night or Deo. 2.1, 18.SI, and uiulor the protext

making some purchases attacked and shot
Gurnco through the head and thou beat lilm
with an o, fracturltig his skull in
throe plaoo. After rilling tlio money drawer
Cisco Hod. Gttrnoo lived long enough to toll

nan 10 el his assailant. Cisco was arrested
two days after at I'atersoit and lodged In tlio

thorn. Wuen arraigned ho ploailwl
guilty and was HciiUmccd to daith.

Cisco's rehittv es iilTiiwk leave .J.mW
torday. Ilia aged ruiiot inld an allectlng
parting from him cstoriLiy..artiornooil. 'Iho
eonilonmod man .itir X uarty?Huppor Mt .

Highland lay ilow 11 u )ilht5UniSolt his cell.
was imablo to sic-- ihowoW,'aiiil arising

rrom his couch, took soatta.Uio Uble nnd
began lo write. W on lidttimt'eoueliidotlL
writing ho sent Tor II sltbrlfiatul askod'hitu

loin lilm iu nmver fl'hn liVrlfl' nnWmlliui

i

Wfa

the coudomtiod nu proycdloitp atidSonlly, asking Go to irlvoltliil siroimih ' K,

go through tlio on al wlildi awaltodhjiu. jiV'
When ho llnishod, C v thiuikod the shornl' "fe.

iiuiny iiiiiineisus iiiowii uiuif anueimni sJ--

uiiiu 141 vi 111110 1111 piayiug.uoiuiriiwB sjs jr
with ills guard. 11 rptlrod 8hoW.aftiVit Mils
midnight, and slo soundly itmHt'Jft'i

111., when lie aw 10 wltin ntstnrti Jt&Wiyi&'l
Ss-- v

mgroetod his watcher
hliiiHelfuaro fully In tuit'obiat-kdoiiii-

-by his father.
- . .

t 7..LI..o'clock llovvMi7tv ..
Walcott arrived and joined lit prayer Willi

coudoniuod niai Shortly: after eight;
o'clock the shorlll cut irod the cell atid read.

death warrant. ( fsoo Utrlonod to ita
loading with deep tutorcsL When the
shorlll had llnishod ending, the culprit's
arms wet 0 pinioned, du black cap 'placed
upon his head, ami, tanked on cither cldo

11 clergyman, with die shoilff In advance
twoofhlsasslstai is bringing-- up the rear,

thocoiidomiicd walkislwith a linn Biop lo
Hcallold. Arrlvhif under Uio nooao, Ofsco

spokoas follows:
"llcforoldio 1 wWhtosaytliatlamvery

hippy. I plead guiltv before God and nun
hope for mercy. Thoro was mercy for the

tliluf or sinners; Ooii shows mercy lo me.
thank the ojiorill ami all olliorB xvjibliavo

Iiceii so kind ti) 1110. I aslc Gcsl to be merci-
ful fori liall tHwHh lilm won." Herolna
voice broke down, but soon recovering hint

lie ilgtmlletl li s rctulinosi U go. At
oxai-tl-

y 0:13 thb.trap w ' sprung and Cisco's
ixxly aiiot up iN,o uirr Ifov or
strangulation lu hIx'-- jJ .its. After hangjjg

minutes, thd Joily St cut dowa ami do
llvciotl to ins father. Ho will be buried al
Pascack, N. J., Ill thr same eoiuotery whore

victim is bulled. Tho oxceutluu pkisi'd
ipilolly. Oulyasv.ro of lwrsons lit ail

witnessed 1L

Cliitrrtus ounit Guilty.
Tho twtnty-si.xl- li mid Inst day or tlioUlu-veriu- s

trial, in Kit .niond, Va, ouTliurs
ly, opened with thl mrt room packed to

full extent of its .iitractod capacity by a
crowd eager to hear 10 closlng-argumcn- t of
Mr. Charles V. Merc tith, clilof prosocuter.
When ho had flnisheo Hioi'abO was given lo
thojury and they iinlred. Al tS5p. in.,
City Sergeant See in low lotto inlormod
Judge Atklij( that tl jury had agreed ami

ore preparing their ordiiL This was fcoou
known throughout ' court room, and al-

most every uyo wast .rued mi the prisoner
who was Hitting ni"ilyiii his usual place
near his counsel. A ", llio Jury filed into
the court 100111 an 1 looi Uiini vciilw. A,
deathly tttllluos per' .uldtthoerowdod room.
When the prisone. heard tlio vpnllct,
"guilty," ho sat d ,wu and was to all out-

ward appearance as niiuoVcd as at any Uuuo

siuco the arrosL

MuriliT iikI mlililo.
Ni:w Y'ouk, Juno 0. ISnujamin llulpkiu,

aged 32 years, or No. 10) Fouith aotiiio,f.uot
the woman ho lived with alid
tlicuif.it.tlly blurt hlni-rfiiri- thoheail.bho w

now In a daiigoroucoudillQiiiaL.thOvNovf
York hospltd. -
llulpkiu left his hk.iiis at7 o'clock and wenfc"

to a number or sahxns and drank? heavily
lie returned at rpta ter lo ten and after

liia shoes went info the bedroom
whore his inlstros- - was staudliig near a
dressing case. Without speaking ho drew a
lovolvor, and w lion within two foot of lmr
llrod twice. Tho lim shot, took ofloct in lidr
lorehead ; she roll ai I ho put the royohor lo
his own head and 1 ed twice, CiUlngdeait
almost Instantly. lulpkiu was a gilooii-koopo- r.

jf
Tho Stalo or iho U. 8. Trconurr.

Wahhinhion, D U., Juno
halations : i old coin and bullion,
f2ll,703,l'j0; silver dollara aiid,buluon, 1107'
17.1 sl t lYnctinn.-i-l diver C0ill8, fjl,ia2,'2l;'
ii..u.i ui ,ij i,,.(,. K"i(V201.7iS : national V

.
,

Ulll..t U",V1 ...... . .- -- - . ... ,

bank notes, fJ.72S, lis ; national iwuk hoIVh Iu jjJgf
process el rodouip ion, 1i,w.',iiji ,, uuww -

with national lutik doiwsltorloSjtOjK'hjllV
Totil, fol,l,2i0,571. ' '

Uottllicitos outstatidllig tGoU, flSUJOGS,-IN- );

silver, fl01,017,wul currency, ip.,710,.
000. i

Internal revenue receipts, fllt),i.la; eus-totu- s,

f lSl.CSS.

Only 11 Temporary bcaro.
Ciui'.vtio, Juno 5. Iii accord.inco with

the teceiit order of Major 1 Lit risen, overy
hotiso in llio city ctosod bofero

midnight last night.

A Great MimUI.hi and Composer Dead.
London, Juno fi. Sir Julius itonodict,

tliu eminent musician and composor.ls dead.
Hu was born at Stuttgart Nonombor 27, 1&0I.

lonely Win the Oakit S(ake.
I.oniion, Juno G Tho race lor tlio u.iks

sUikos was run at Hpsom y and was won
by Lonely. St Helena llnlshcd bocottdtind
Uipicoliiui thisd.

It rilUltAlllLlTlKS.

Tlio Contlltlou or the Itarometer ami Ther-
mometer and Indication rr the Morrow.

Wahhinuton, V. U., Juno 5. For the
Mlddlo Atlantlo states, local rain, winds
gonerally shifting to slightly cooler wosterly,
oxcept In the Houlhorn iwrtlou whore the
temperature will remain stationery, lower
barometor.

ltalns have fallen InNovvlhigland.thoMld-.ll- n

Atlantlo htatos. Oliio valley and Uiko re- -

glonswlth clearing weather in tlio Upicr
Mississippi and Missouri valleys; clsuwhoro
fair weather h.is provallod.

Tho tomperaturo lias risou slightly In tlio
Mlddlo jVtlantiu bUtos ; It lias fallen Htlghtly
in the Low or Uiko regions, and hasromainod
nearly sUitlonary in all other dlslrlcts. Tlio
winds are variable lit all dUtrlcts. Weak.
8tormsarocontr.il in Utah and the Lower
Lrko region, accompanied by rain.

Foil Satitkdw Local ralusaro indicated
for New nnglaiul, and tlio Mlddlo Atlar.tio
states follow ed in tlio latter district by
clearing woather. Clearing weather for Oto

Lower Lako regions and fair weather for tlio
I Ohio valley ana Tennessee.
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